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LUMBERMAN BUYS

MRS. CRAM'S HOMIi . The Kind of Tires You
Would Expect Us to Sell

We couldn't risk our reputation, your
patronage, or our success in business by-sellin-

you anything but the best so we
sell

Get Goodyear Tire Economy for
That Smaller Car

K. H. Terry, interested in a retail
lumber concern which operates extatta
sive yards throughout Nebraska, has
purchased from Frank A. Cram, exec-
utor of the estate of Mrs. Mary A.
Cram, the latter's old home here and
will move to Hood Uiver with his fam-
ily immediately. Mr. Perry has moved
here to superintend the shipment of
lumber from a new mill just con
structed on the Little White Salmon
river. His company haigcontractedffor
the entire Output of the new plant.

The lumber from the new mill will
be llumed for IS miles down the Little

GOODYEAR
TIRES

Then jiIso, we look after your
tires after we sell them to you
to make sun1 they give the
last possible mile of service.

Genuine quality is your safest
guarantee. Investigate the
quality of GOODYEAR Tires
and the quality of Our Service;

Have you seen the new Good
year Clinchers sizes 80 x 3,
SO x St. 31 x 4 ?

You Simply Can't Beat Them

VV lute Salmon gorge to Moon, w I ere
loading yards are being established.

Catching Japanese PubIm Sheriff

Sheritr Johnson admitted himself
stumped Saturday when Deputy Meyer,
of Cascade Locks, telephoned for him
to be on the "watch out for a Japanese
boy, wanted for assault on a fellow
Japanese worker at the Win! Uiver
Lumber Co. yard. The injured man
was said to be In a serious condition
from stall wounds.

Sheriff Johnson was notified that the
fleeing Japanese was headed this way.
watihed road intersections west of

Just as owners of the highest -- priced auto-
mobiles get greater mileage and economy
out of Goodyear Tires, so can the owners
of smaller cars similarly enjoy Goodyear
advantages.

The 30x3-- , 30x3V-- , and 31x4-inc- h sizes of
Goodyear Tires are built to afford a money's
worth in performance and satisfaction which
only the utmost in experience, resources
and care can produce.
This extraordinary money's worth begins
not only with the merit of these tires, but
also with the first cost, which in most cases
is no greater, and sometimes actually is less,
than that of other makes of the same types
of tires.
Go to the nearest Goodyear Service Station
Dealer for Goodyear Tires for your Ford,
Chevrolet, Dort, Maxwell, or other cars taking
these sizes. He is ready to supply you Good-
year Heavy Tourist Tubes at the same time.

town. After halting various Oriental,
motoring, on foot and driving wagons,
he gave up the ijuest.

"Me sorry, " or "I rn Understand,"
was all the satisfaction he secured from
the Japanese he interviewed.

"I might "s II, " says Mr. John-
son, "have been asked to go down on
ti e Columbia lowlands and catch a cer-
tain tobin that had robbed somebody's
cherry tree."

DcWitt Motor Co.

Mount Hood Has Mishaps
They Make Your Tires List

Longer Goodyesr Heavy Tourist
Tiihcs.thiIt waJ accident day Mount

Miller,Hood dlstri.t Friday. K. (

hearing a groan from one of his
about an) break, found that the
in Wallowing h&d rolled on its ba
a furrow. Trying to aid it to
Mr. Miller was felled when the
struck him on the side of the far

nto
so,
rsc
ith

Buy
a front foot.

W ('. Sinullen was bought down in
the late afternoon to be patched up
With his hired man hi- - had motored to
the postodire. As he read letters on
the return horne, the unskilled hired
man at. the wheel let the machine go
too fast. He left the road and turned
tattle. Mr. Bmullen sustained a broken
jaw, a dislocated shoulder and a broken

Purity Flour
30 x V2 Goodyear Double-Cur- e

Fabric, Tread $2352 Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes are thick, strong tubes that
reinforce casings properly. Why risk a good casing with a
cheap tube? Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes cost little more
than tubes of less merit. 30x3V2 sue in water- - t A ccs
proof bag

30x3'2 Goodyear Single-Cur- e g r-
Fabric, Anti-Ski- d Tread Z 1 and

arm.

Hoard Seeks Superintendent

With 14 new members of the facul-
ties of city schools to be named, the
city school board Hi awaiting the elec-

tion of a superintendent before pro-
ceeding with the choice of other teach-
ers. A M. Cannon, formerly In charge
of the ( ouch school In Portland, was
the choice of the board. He. however,
may go to Hoquiam, Wash. He notified
the local board that he had accepted
the offer of the Hoqaiam school board.
As a contract with the incumbent at
Hoquiam may cause complication, Mr
Cannon has announced that he may
withdraw hii acceptance and come here.

fames Trades Places

W. I, Carnal and family left Monday
for Stamlish valley. ( alifornia, whc.e
Mr. Can es has acquired an HU ai re al-

falfa ranch in a trade with ('. T, link-

er The latter has an iv.'d here with

Shamrock Cereals

MADE IN HOOD RIVER

his family to take charge of Mr.
Csmos' Kast Side orchard place of lih
acres. Three acres of the ( arnes tiactSummons for Publication in foreclosure

of lax Lien Your Grocer Keeps Them
In the Circuit Court of the State of I

are in strawberries. The rest is
planted to paata and apples.

"I would have left Saturday," said
Mr. Carnal, "but l wanted all of my
family to hear Taft. in his
lecture on the League of Nations."

Oregon, for Hood Rlw ounty.

Vera Inez Woodward, plaintiff. v.".

William C. Hnrner. also all oilier per
sons or parties unknown claiming any

c 101 )rilit, title, estate, lien or intcrMI in

the real estate (MKribad in Plaintiff!
Application and Complaint.

To William C. Harper: also to all
nthar namma or parties unknown
elaimlns anv risrht title. estiile. lien
or interest in the real estate desfiilied
in this summon :

In the name of the Stale of Oregon:
Yon are herehv notilieil that Vera

We are dealers and manufacturers of all
kinds of Stock and Poultry Feeds

Highland Milling Co.

Do You
Remember

those frigid days of De-

cember, 1919?

We merely call your
attention to them in or-

der that you may pre-
pare yourself before
another winter sets in.

Remember that George
Washington said, "Pre-
pare for war in time of
peace."

We are agents for
Pipoless Furnaces.

Get your order in now
for Heating Appliances.
You may be too late
otherwise.

HUCKABAY & BARGER

Telephone 1061

Inez. Woodward, the holder of Gertifl
cate of Delinaocncf numbered 2hH, is
sued on the loth day of April. Ill 7, hy
the Tax Collector of the t ounty oi
Hood River, State of Oregon, for the
amount of six and 49-1-00 dollars, the
.same lieintr the amount then due and

Telephone 1751delinauent lor taxes for the year 1!H

together With penalty, interest and
ro ts thereon upon the real property
anataad to you, of whieh you are the
owner as appears of record, situated in

said ('ounty and State, and particularly
honnded and descrihed as follows, to- -

Wild ROMS Hloom Heavily

Hood Kivcr roadsides in the Frank
ton district are now made beautiful by
the millions of wild rose blossoms
While domestic roses were frozen back
to the snowline, and are late in putting
torth blossom shoots this peason, the
wild roces of the valley, apparently,
were uninjured by the freeze. The
bushes, winch grow to large size and
profusely in the western part of the
countv, are more heavily laden than

with blossoms. The (lowers
seem larg r and are of a deeper pink
than ordinarily.

Summons

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for Hood Kner County.

w. J. Pits and Katharine Kiiz, Plain- -

tiffs, vs Esther HelBBar and the un-

known heirs of W. J, Heliner, De-

ceased, defendants.
To Kst her Heliner and the unknown

heirs of W. J, Heliner, deceasi d :

You and each of you are hereby re-

quired to appear and answer the com-
plaint filed against nu in the above
entitled Court, on or before the 19th
day of June, 1020; and if you fail so to
appear and answer said complaint, the
plaintiffs will apply to the Court fm
the relief prayed for therein, towit :

Kor a decree forever quieting the title
of the plaatWa in and lo the NorthcaM
Quartet of the Northeast Quarter ol
Section ,, Township 1 North, Kanei
111 F.ast of the Willamette Meridian,
and forever barring you and each of
you from setting up any claim, right,
title or interest in and to said re d
property adverse to the plaJatihTl here-
in.

This summons is servul on you bj
publication thereof in the Hood Uivei
(lacier, a weeky newspaper printed
and published at Hood River, Hood
Kner County, Oregon, for six BUeei -

wll : The southeast ouarter (SHI) of
the southeast quarter (SKJ) of section
thirty-thre- e (S3), township three (:i).
North, Range eight (fc). Kast of the
Willamette Meridian, in II I Kivcr
County, Qragow.

You are further notified that said
Vera Inez Woodwaid has paid taxes on
said premises for prior or suhfc'iiei:t
years, with the rate of intereft on said
amounts as follows:

DO YOU OWN A

CAR

Have you ever stopped to consider
that now-ada- ys they build cars
with all the good features that 'o

to make a car what it should be,

without the high cost of the cars
of a few years ago.

PRODUCTION MAKES IT

The
Chevrolet

Car
Is a production car

If you want the best for the
least see the New Chevrolet

Roadsters, Touring Cars, Sedans

Another car load just in

Hood River Garage
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KELLY- - REPUBLIC

SPRINGFIELD d
KTOmiS GOODRICH

' TIRESIIKLS

JUST PLAIN
FOUR-SQUAR- E

BUSINESS HONESTY
AND KNOWLEDGE

At Your Service
AT

THE TIRE SHOP

GAS VI I.CA SIZING

OILS AND

ACCESSORIES REPAIRS

MISS LENORE GREGORY

Violinist
Will In- - nvnilalili- - for Violin

Lessons every Saturday in H I

tUrner.

Miss Gregory a violinist of
European training aiwl exponent,

d an accredited State (earlier.
Kr information, inquire Satur-

days at Oregon Hotel, or write Him
Gregory, hoH Haaooai it., PortLiad,

Ireiron.
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sive weeks, the date of the lirst publi
cation being May lith, IflSJO, pursuant
la an order of the Hon. I.. N. Hlnwets.
Judge of the County Court of the Slate

Said William C. Harper, as the own-

er of the legal title of the ahove il
BCtibad property as the same appears
of record, and each of the other per-
sons above named are herehy further
notified that Vera Inez Wiaidwaid will
apply to the Circuit Court of the (xiun-t- y

and State afore.-m-d for a dtcree
foreclosing the lien against the proper-
ty ahove dcsi rilied and mentioned in
said certificate. And ou are herehy
summoned to appear w ithin f ixty days

of Oregon, for Hood Uiver
tltllv made and entered on the Ith day
of May. 10211, wherein you are required
to appear and answer said complaint
on or e me r.un uav oi June.

WM. WEBER
BT1LL IKtXfl

HARNESS ft SADDLES
A I .si i

AUTOMOTIVE ACCESSORIES

AN l

MILLER TIKES
COSD TlliKs IN FORI) sies

1020.
A. J. Derby,

Attorney for the I 'land ill's.
mfijl7 Hood Kiver, Oregon.

after the tirst publication of this sum-
mons, exclusive of the day of said first
publication, and defend this action or
pay the amount due as above shown,
together with costs and accrued inter-les- t.

and in rase of .ur faiure in do

Notice Tor Publication.

iV.ar1riHiit ( iU- - lnunr. - m '
rfi-- at In- urrvu , Mrvii :ii, lvjn i

Xi ir U ka?r'liy km-- ' i i tin! Hwiry llmun

We would iialn call attention to the people of
Hood k'iwi that in so far ns is possible the products
offered at our market are prepared at home. Cattle
are purchased til Portland and brought lien- - for
packing.

It is our endeavor to serve Hood Rier folk wilh
the Ix'st Presh and Cured

MEATS, FISH AND POULTRY
RrOK. M.K MU IVKRY SKRVICF.

Mk a decree w ill be rendered foreclos- -

ing the lien of said taxes and coats
against the land end premises above
named.

This summons is published by the
order of the Honorable l- - N. Blowers,
judge of the County Court of the State;
of Oregon for the County of Hood
River, and said order was made and
dated this 2Mh day of April, lift), and

I
i

Xi
iir aj p..at!n.

i

THK FASHION STABLE'S

Parkdalc Auto Stage
Phone 1201

Leaves I IhxI River daily at
1 :Ki p. ib.

Leaves Parkdale Daily at 8
a. m. (except Sunday).

Every Saturday Ix-ave- s

Parkdale at 6 p. fh.

All prut-es-s

reeding may
signJ residi
Oregon at tl
tioneri.

the State of
hereafter men

t tit- - i iTuit Court, at

t) Hit-- f till MT. HOOD MEAT CO.
successors to W. J. FII.Z HEAT MARKET

George It. Wilbur.
M. E. WELCH, H. J. FREDERICK

lictvwi mnin nmw Building- - Contractor
I prfparrd lo d" any work in I lie - i . i ii n e. Smith liloek, Room'--'. TM J4

ary.llne. H can be foon--l y raliiu or i

pT-n- lat to liir Fbl.io HMt I IIOUP triv'i-- "Kh.

AttlBC) for I'laintitT.
ArMrees Eliot Bids;., Hood Kiver Ore-
gon. m6jl"

IvU ti!rli Would Q- -t

a. n
mllinjTT isH-r


